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; STAMPEDE R
GETS $3,000

COMING AND OOINO.-tit CHINESE
STARVING

0Y WIRE. a school teacher, was murdered in a 
woods near this pity ^gsterdny. 
body cf heavily armed tntf'ii gave the 

murderer a hot Phase, capturing and- 

lynehing him. He was a negro by the 

name of .tie urge Ward."

I RECEIVED
H CRAHCft

arrv • H. H. Honneo delivered six ton* of 
coal yesterday to'Stanley and Worden1* | 
plaint, 16 Eldorado.

Opal. D. H, Oleon left tor the Forks 
i this morning on a short business trip. 5

Sam Bonnifield’s Party Locates w H. Te K*llrr *» °r the crwk* tm
J jbosinew tediv.

J Si mers, a Hortvmile miner, is tak ;* 
j in* in the sights of the metmpolia lor |

Sam Botmifield and James Maekison 1 a few day*.’
of the Gold Hill hotel at the Forks, Another fine piece of ivotv pas been , _ _ „ ... . .
led a party of thirteen slantpeder*, on found on Highly pnp. Hunker, this I.CtlflK Of KSW Human I ICSfl IS
the nightof the ?5tfa and stakerl all of ^.^/^{"""h’ngth'and weigÛhÏm I 

Chief gulph which was open lor retoca- the 1W|,hborhood of too pounds It ia i 
tion. Chief gulch comes into Kldo- ni gn excellent state of presrivation: , 
rado at 47 and is something over ten Mr W F. Wilcox, ""Thited -Stain 
miles»,.in ' length. NO. 6 is owned be "tail inspector tor ^Alaska, arrived tu

Billy Fitzpatrick. Billy Collins and OI1 a tour of Inspect ton of the various 
other interested parties who worked1 ,w,t, along the route; hut hi# business 
the, claim this winter, but owing to a this trip will only take him as larws | 
dispute «mon* themselves abendfined Fsgb* City, for which place W ’rfl 

"hërëTBts evetiïSg. • ;;TKk 'tto property white awsrtntg 'UMMiuiiiiii*-. ~ti

i good part of the day at the bedside ot| rnent of their difference.- McCuteheOn 

i his sister,-the empress dowager, whose

KID WEST 
ON DECK

WAswaai

: BRANDS

& Cigars
Chief Gulch.Another Mine Disaster.

6
Kemmeter, Wyo , Feb. 26, via Skng- 

way, MarchaX—A xiiaaatroris fire ;s now 

raging in the Diamondville coal mine

Dispute to Arise wbere so rt,e” 80(1 ,s h0TW% were 8t
i work when it broke out. Onlv one

Between Authorities man escaped, 
and Jailors

SALOON.
Prop.

ick Not an Uncommon In*Be Causes
cldent.

, Is Quicker
1

Instantaneous

- Edward and William.
Cronherg, Germany. Feb 20. —cia 

Skflgway, March 2 - King Edward and 

Emperor ' WMIliam took a sleighridr

l

USE pris E «DIE4.

pgm.il HUE"ÜS!
tCH BY the Civil Service and Police team* 

will play hochry on the lis* nmrttrh 
tonight at 8 o'clock
1 The official thermometer registered T1 
degrees below tern a* the minimum 
temperaturn lar the 34 hour* preceding 
O.o’.clock this mottling.

L 7
one of the atampeders has sold to John 
Murray of the Bonanza saloon the 
lower half of No. 's lot floor. This 
deal was effected yesterday according 
to inside information, the transfer 
papers »nd money being turned over 
today.

It is expected some big developments 
may tie heard of fa reference to this 
property at information has leaked out 
which would imply that Chief gulch 
is rich in possibilities.

void Weather Adds la the MiseryWON, GOLD
condition is much improved.

W«8 Put In for Two Days and 
Held Ten Weeks.

5-rPoints. B. C. Legislature Opens.
Victoria, B. C., Feb. 25. via Skag- 

way, March 2.—The provincial legisla

ture which opened this afternoon gives 

promise of henig a long session. The 

speech from the throne drew particular 
attention to the demand for additional 

transportation facilities.

Joe Martin w 11 lead the opposition.

*EDWARDuse—The lady of 
er all her COURT RETAINERS ARE FEDit. A5 A BOY25 Per Moatk 
il5 Per Monti

INDIANA NEGRO LYNCHED. B

At the KiyniM d
Minfin* -Bmfiemw Aw ate* te 

Relwm to Fettle.

Wrote Letters Like Any Other 
Seven-Year Old.COST OFCoal Mine Disaster -Ed*neat to A. C Offlct Wyoming

ward and William Sleigh Ride
The Wrecked Mall Ship.

San Francisco, Feb. 26, via Skagwsv, 

March 2.—The wrecked Pacific matt 

steamer Rio tie Janeiro lies i n ^ 13 

fathoms of water, a depth at which 

divers can readily work. There are 190 
tons of mail in the sunken ship. No 

more bodies have been recovered.

The Nugget ha* a clipping (torn the j 
Chicago Tribune of January 2.7th which i

1er» I Mi oarer SURVEYJoe Martin to the Front. Pekin, Feb 14. - Report* rveylvesl
contain* an autograph letter written by w from Slava* tha all egtw that the
King F.dwanl when only 7 vears old VSeattle. Feb. 26, via Skagway, March 

3,-"Kid" West, wanted by the Do
minion government as a witness in the 

me of Geo. O’Brien at DaUfsou, 

charged with the murder on Christmas 

day, 1899, of Clay soi, Relte and Olsen, 

was banded ovef at this place to Mount
ed Policeman James Seeley who took 

him to the Victoria, B. C., jail where 
the jailer was asked to retain him for, 

teo days. He has now been a prisoner 

there for ten weeks with no charge 

«gainst hiuLand no warrant for his re

tortion. The prison authorities have 
uoa takeiy a firm stand that the pris

oner must he removed, as they refuse 

teloeger hold him in custody. U is 

expected that the matter will be settled 

by Seeley starting with West at once 

for Dawson.

amta* ia the province* of Sheet fit
hi* father am the occasion of the let- | ,n<1 sheufU ta on* of the w«w*t in the
ter'* hirthitav.

A* will tie noticed, 4he letter 1* de

Of Quartz Claim lip to $100 Now 
Allowed by Government. history of Chinn, ll la estimated that 

I two-thirds of the people ate without
void of punctuation and vrr> -tmilni mectenl lo-vl or meana ol oMstnlhg it 
to that which anv other well advance The weather i* bitterly cold, aed tbls 
7-year old buy wouhi write

Iany An order ydated Ottawa, January 21, 
allowing the cost of the survey of a 
quartz mining claim to tlie extent of 
#im to be applied on the .représenta 

Skagwar, March 2.‘—The machinery tion work of the claim for the first 
fat Dawson's brieb, yard arriwsd here yeat^wa* «ceivefi aX lkt.gobl commis

«loner's office yesterday and will lie of 
interest to all directly or indirectly 
connected with the development ol the 
qusrtz mining industry of this country. 
It reads as follows i 

Whereas, by clause $t of the régula 
tion» for the disposal of quartz mining 
claims r*t*‘ii«Ued by order In council 
of the 21st of March, 1S98, it ia pro
vided that a jee. mixtei having duly

aitds to the milv»y of etervaU"» Tkvie
•My Dear Tape I hop* you wiil a« 4, ||tt|« tool in etlhee provine*, awl 

ct pt mv twrt wishe* tor rnaov happy n the p*opi#«r* tewing out the wood- 
turn* of your birthday May you live to' 
err me grow up a grod son and very 
gratrlul for all your, klmitww to me I 
will try and be • bam* hoy aed no 
give Mama and you so much trouble 
Again wishing you very many happy 
return* of the day mv dear Tape am I

Brick Machinery Coming.

work of their houses to obtain feel to
keep 1 hem selves warm Ouen, horevs, 
doge and other animate need he the 
farmer» to aid them in their week In

on a late steamer. I.oui# Davis started 

Dawson wards yesterday with job" other
ordinary times haw practically all 
been sacrificed tu satisfy hunger.

For three war* the crop» have haw* 
laihue* tn both provinces There ass 
more or tea» famine ip prevtooa arasons, 

eago Tribune aava Mrs. Fanny riiom-1 sw< ,i„ imofto seer* hr poverty «ben 
son ol wK Fast fiiatinh street ha* in j(b# eiete, began. Tkalf rmtdition baa 
her poaeeaslott * letter wriltr n by the | (iuc# been growing SM^a*. Lcllela 
Prinev of Walea. now king of Fuglnm!, xbet cannlllaliaat I» pratlUetl to
to 1849, when he wea 7 'car. .d age. * ronafdrnnMe . «teat 
the letter was con.irbrrr.t t<*> full ol , , i ,« ronveratiou with
trrors by Dr Itirch hU tutor who made Mf Coeg*»- I*»* A ammo n.inrrt#», 
him write another, Dr. Bitch gave it to | reduced |#
Andrew Thomeon, jr.,teacher of fieo'cb |e#tll»g human flesh, and many of the*» 
dancing to the royal family, who gave „«r* wiling I heir womep and children 
it to Mr». Thomaon, hi* aistar in law. to „hiaia m.,n»V with which to hn»

food lot -the " mnhlning 
the if large fatasUlea.

InianUchia je «iarwmgly cowmen. 
WH I TP H OQ Q|- Parent*, drieen ihnega hr waul and Ike 
Will I fieri fivr«%w*-e cf iw o| ,twir chiMronto« f«*t, which

they are naahta to provide, khl the

m ushers.

CHARGE ■ Ü 
WITHDRAWN J-Ollt "

Kcgsiding the above latter the Ojl-Sum- 
eights 
1s are 
n and 
ything 
hoos- 

11 ap- 
>uyers

1 ousted an recorded a mineral claim 
ahalt he entitled to hold it tor the 
period of ope year from the recording

. of the same and thence from war to
In the police court yesterday-a.ter- f ,hr necwltv o( re record.

'noon.Hlt date fixed forhearrng the case | provided^ however, that during 
of William Klineberg on the charge o ^ ^ „ch sucre„d,ng ^.r

vagrancy and of frequenting a house cf ^ ^ mjtwf do „r riu,r
vtWrne. thfecase did uet^rtto uptof „„ ,he eU,F to th, value of
trial, the charge having been wuh- awl iK(l1T atmfjrtito 2 It,

corder that such work has been done

Wm. Kleinberg Wat Not Brought 
I,.., — to Trial. "

Lynching in Indiana.
Tent Haute. Ind., Feb. 26, via Skag- 

esy, March 2.—Mias Ida Pinkelstêin,

1 bam* «
JUST FROMdrawn. ■'>

A hunter by the name of Kennebeck 
had sold a quantity of ancient cariboo 

local dealer and refused to

Stetson Hats
In Latest Shape»

Leather Shoes
All Styles and Sises

SpringClothing 

Sargent a Pinska

by an affidavit of the free miner and 
corroborated by two reliable ami disin
terested witnesses setting out « detailed 
statement of such work apd shall oh 
tain from ■ the mining recorder a eer 
tifiente of such WOfk_havmg been done 

Provided, also, that all work done 
outside of a mineral claim with intent 
to work the ssme spall, if «n h s|r'« 
had direct relation nod lie in di 
prowimrty'to the claim be detmes 
fo the satisfaction of the mining if 
der for the purport of tbl* •ectlifi. to 
be work done on the clair». I 

And whereas, it baa h#en represent»»! 
to the mtmuter el tiw 111 tenor 
would lie adviwitile t- all- « th. <|mt of 
the survey of a mimng rlatm 
exceed a coat of fi<*>. however, j 
Counted a# work, duo* oil the çia|« fur
thThc|C£fori. hi* excellent-) byfigH 

the adivee of the quern # privy ibnnetl 
for C.uada tv plrwsnl to *.,d* that 
•ben the survey of a mining ebs " 
been made within one y eat fr< 
data upon wbic.fi the claim waa record 1» 
ed and such survey has been duly an 
prowl by the proper officer of tb* 

liai coat of such survey rot to 
exorad ftoo may be allow*J to lie 
counted a* work done 
that year. _ _________

meat to a
make good the amount and teas arrested 
on the charge of setting meat unfit for 
human food--A fine ol <5 and. cost* Rom' Stage Arrives With Six Pa*- »u0«j ing». 

sengen This Afternoon. nor DUer rtealee,! bat* any»
1 tie toww man have become I k» • ,.»n

A Hi» BWre' torolkroaa-: netoaJ / «tmp. 1 »«s Kit»*. T*ey aimttkad from yen» 
arrived at .» «'clock this aftaen-K.a, band whntevet yew may be eat.ag 'Uy' ,
eight day, and tir-r^ *•—— %jrWn« .aide* «Swan who at* ***** dry Ibo ato
iroeer. .ilk ai» . JroarWgaia. Me^wdT»wb»-tt»n- W>pMiB ^-1 iMufl»

Mv*. Mnrray Rada, Mr and Mm Wm. | ««*wda invading tl* town y 
Mr-nee. 1 !.. Freed» of -Ib* C D. Co. ib«wn wto*' 'tajs a»* olroftf »«**■

Inwas imposed.
The ças» ol Abe 

at the Standard thlatcr against that 
company tor wage* / alleged to lie due 
for service» render*! was on trial to

day -f r

former ‘electrician L

ry ' of 'Dog Doctor PioShod, the Dai 
peer Drug Store.Attention.

it •ed J O. MHnttof tisfld ka»,, Aesde
in»a the passengers sad lliefr,baggage Yttl# fit fantn* b
batirtlie eta* waa brought The party j khan fit H »* aitn* 
jianrirf T. C. Mealy at Urn» l.aherg. Si,which I» 
on hi* way In. Mr Mealy waa e-tttng cam* It ia In that peovt 
along ins enure lewwre ataga which 1* «"OM hn* taken 
not expected to aerte* bail»** Monday,

Consider,ug the numtor o( torota 
traveled, Mr Rada wye hla peril 
th* record ftoapewty trawl to tew tot*»

cDonald |
to* er 

hmt in Htow 
y ietawwUee to- 

that the 
age. Tto conn te 
by three honor*

“Cite Cerier Stort" ot to
Hotel

Ifit-CtfiM HOTIk
ifiWSOWTMC 0»Lt PI withChnwg* of Tim* Tnhle

Or, fiTukey's Stage Une,
Telephone So. s -X- ]

Xeetiiy, Ovi n. 1SOO, will run e
DOUBLE LINE O r STAGES

TO4 FROM GRAND FORKS

' M

literally .^mwadad 
It t* 1»H* wood*» that 1 
•lowegvr .mnew*. M **ndf to meet fia* 
aimant ewythia* to being

•oae that will eaald* them to tvtnt»,
ta

*******
'tier lb* y brokeOn ted

F! tubular 
# and PtH Bourn

ae a« «•a, Peznerey or Fevisri 
|} pay tottke at th* Kagina O'

MwJ to r»kt«
mw* fit

There ere

crown,

Stage 1 S.W o«* , Vo ; BolB-

*"*nuuf>- fiSfitiOtouaUe held. toU

Dawson, OBee A. Cl .
« *» tMUIdm* . /:........^**0 p. bi-

ROYAL MAIL . r

OT
Beat, database, II* to tto 

f O. Market. Thiid sic *

homed steak $ot at T.
\ rges. Shovels ■*

Pipe. Steam ^

oe the claim tor
Portable For 
H'dronlic R
Hoec, Etc., sit out elicits- I

ftOUM, iWiCMrCo. {

I, at
«

«reek

I Rail Service
4 Party. . __

Mr. and Mr*. Yeager of J t#\m 
lower on Dominion gave a very plea» 
.nt dancing party oo Friday laat- 
Splendid muatc waa furnlabed and 
dainty rafreabmeota aetved at a lato 
boar. The party waa voted * ato**m in 
every particnlar try tboe. 
among whom were the following

Mr «ad Mr*. Boaworth, Mr, and 
Mrs Thornier Mraod Mra-Raynolda. 
Mr. and Mza. Cel.be, Mr». Wild*. Mr*. 
Stott, Mias Caflery. Miss Margie Bo»- 
worth, Misa Marion Bos worth.

Any kimkof wina fiype* tottto pFl 
Regina Clnb hotel. ’ -<

When In want of lanndry wtok call 
Cascade laundry.

A gee
1 Market

gfiggag—»»

tilt Offer to fit ùdttsRoute.’ R iOwr the Ice
Heavy Teem and tight

r ofOf DmSpeciali
I É"Vr.
i to*which will to
, Sttierttva'Vain**: —

Bugxv

COACHES
$, 8:30 »• 0L 
5 :15 pi m- 
ys, 8W *■
40 p. m.
. H. ROGEWk,

harness «••
Cut Prices on Dog Harnvs- end Sale1• « » .... »*-■ rogll

Ewnsir5i’iro..:.
.srwrrt-w-,---- ---------------------

...Amt» Mercantile Co...j
■krmhhbmi
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a> Wadigf fityahrifii

L •••«Etopwtrrice*

mi mcctfiMi.; mcfMiv 4 co- ! up ’phone 52
Freak turkey* it the Denver Market e
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